Webmerise is your key to mastering new media and exploiting new profit opportunities. Webmerise provides value for money web design, online marketing and technical support. By using Webmerise you can reduce your administrative costs, increase your sales and improve support to your existing customers.

Our services include:

- **A web-business card** - A single webpage that provides complete contacts for your company (1 year’s hosting also included)

- **An online brochure** - A complete website of up to 10 pages, which provides a sales tool that reaches 25% of the UK population, reduces printing costs and employees’ time answering simple questions and brochure requests.

- **E-commerce Consultancy** - to prepare you for the changes that an organisation would have to make to trade online and then Webmerise can implement the solution.

Webmerise was founded by James Abela (BA Hons ACIM), Gordon Foat (BSc Hons) and Phillip Temple (BSc Msc) whose working credits include: Acorn Computers Ltd, British Airways, Boots, Prudential, General Motors, The Economist, Bournemouth International Trade Centre, Collinda Ltd, Carlton-Online and Jobserve.